Supplemental Method for Reduction of Irreducible Mallet Finger Fractures by the 2-Extension Block Technique: The Dorsal Counterforce Technique.
We suggest a method to achieve anatomical reduction in mallet finger fractures that are insufficiently treated by the 2-extension block wire technique. We performed a retrospective review of 18 patients who were found to have an irreducible dorsal fragment and distal interphalangeal joint incongruence owing to rotation of the dorsal fragment in the sagittal plane. In these cases, we additionally employed a dorsal counterforce technique to supplement the 2-extension block technique. An additional K-wire was used to apply counterforce against the distal part of the dorsal fragment and control rotation in the sagittal plane. All 18 fractures united. Congruent joint surfaces and anatomical reduction were seen in all cases. The mean active flexion of the distal interphalangeal joints was 83.8° (range, 79°-88°) and the mean extension loss was 0.4° (range, 0°-4°). We believe that the dorsal counterforce technique effectively supplements the 2-extension block K-wire technique and aids control of dorsal fragment rotation in the sagittal plane. Therapeutic IV.